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companyincorporatedfor the purpofeof ma1~
ing (aid road, and to be applied by them for
thatpurpofe.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentative;.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—the thirty-firil day of Match,
in the yearof our Lord, onethoufandeight
hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAM.-

CHAPTER CCIII.

An ACT reEling certain Eletlion Dj/lrifJs, and
making alterations in other Dj/Iritls a/ready
eretled.

Seäion. x. E it enat7edby tie Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the

C’omnzonweaIth ofPenrjylvania, in General 4/-
- femblymet, and it is berth) enatledby the autho-

of hold- rily of thefame,Thatfrom andafter the pafling
III~cIt 9 olia - - . - - -

within t!c of this th, the ele&orsrefiding within the third.
third d~flrió’t, ele&ion DiItriEt, compofed of the townihips
mBuckstuuv- of rrinieun) Nockamixo-n, and Derliam, iii

the countyof Bucks, (hail hold their general
eleftionsat the houfe now occupiedby Michael~
Ott) in the townfluip cf Nockamixonaforefaid,
any law to the contraryuotwithftanding.

Sec. z.~



t6sfl
Sti~~. And be it farther ena~Edby the ate1

iiopeiv~i
thority aforefaid,That Hopeweiltownihip, in thetown~)iipjn

~he conoty of
county of York, be, and the fame hereby is York, ercékct

ere&ed into an eleftion diftriEt, and theeleäorsinto n 46¾i6X1

thereof(hail hold their eleaionsat the houfe fdiftriä.
JohnBorduer,in laid townihip.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the ate~
thority aforefaid, That the town(hipof Fan,in the Fan~tvnIhip~

county of York aforefaid, (hail be a feparate~°ftjd coi~dflr
1made a lena’-

eleEtion DiftriiEt, and the ele&or~theteirt (hail rateditirià~

hold their general eieEtions at the houfe nowandpt~c~of
elcdtiofl.occupiedby the Widow Cunni~ngham,in Laid

cownfhip~

See. 4. Andbe it fur/her e,vthdLy the &-
thority aforefaid, That the eieftorsin the town- Plaetof ekc.

tions in thefhipofChansford,in thecountyaforefaid,(hall be to~vnftsipik

a lepara~ecie&ion Difirift, and (hail hold their Chanoford.
coufty slot-c.generalele&ions at the houfe now occupiedby &idCharlesWilliam Putter,in laid townlhip.

See.~ Andbe It further macted6y the aua
.ehorityafare/aid, That the ele&ors of the third Pcc of cites

eleäion Difiria, in the county of Berks(hail twin in thethird diftri~#.-
hold their eledions at. the houfe of AbrahamBor~s

Bailey,in thetown of Harnburghin laid county4

Sec. 6. And be it further emit/edby the Qfla

thQrity aforefaid, That theeleftorsrefiding with- Placeof ei�O
tions isa thein the fecondeletbonDiftrift, in the county of fecunddstridt

Northampton,(hall hold their generaLele&ionsNurthampco~t

at the houfe now occopied by George Sevitz~~
inn-keeper,in the town of Northampton.

Sec. ~. And be it further emit/ed by the are-
ibority aforejaid, That Moore town(hip, andMenfl#s4*.

tnd in laidthat part of Allen townflnp lying north of thecounty ere&,
Zoad leading from Ealton, by MJohaoi l%~Iyers,S and pint 61

hoIdin~q~Ø
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to rrederickNagle’s, and from thencea 4!re&
line to Henry Beil’s mill, nearthe rivet Lehigh3
in the countyof Northampton, (hail be ereEted
into a feparateelecUondiflri&, and(hail be call-
ed Menlh’sDiitriEt, andtheeleEtorsthereof(halt
hold their generaleleCtionsat the houfenowoc-
cupied by AbrahamMenfh, in Allen townihip
aforefaid, anylaw to the contrafynotwithifand-
ing.

Sec. 3. And be it further emit/ed by the are-
the tenthdW. thority ajorefaid, That all that partof the town-
tk~ercâcdin (hips of Morris, ArnweIl, and \Veft Bethiehain,

in the counfyof Wafhington,as inchidedwithin
placeof hold. the following bounds,to wit: Beginningat the
tugcicatons. fouth-weft cornerof Morris townihip, whereit

joins the line of.Greenecounty; thencealong
faid line to where the road leading from the
town of WaIhingtonto Muddy creekcrolfes the
fame; thenceup laid road to where the road.
from Gantz’s mdi interfeCts the fame; thence
along Gantz’s road to Amwell townihip line;
thencealong faid line to the mouth of Brufh-
run; thencealong the road leading to Demas
Lindiley’s mill, on the middle fork of Ten Mile
creek,to laId mill; thenceto CalebLindiley’s;
thenceto JacobBobbitt’s, on or nearthewelt
line of Morris townfhip; and thencealong Laid
line to the place of beginning inclufive, thai! be
an eleCtionDiariCt, to be called the TenthDif-
ti-ift, and theeleCtorsthereof(hail hold their ge-
neraleleCtionsat thedwelhng-houfelatelyoccu-
piedby Ziba Cook,efquire,in the town of Ami-
ty, in. laid diftrkI.

Sec.9. And bt it further erc’c’td 1y t?-e ate-

leffafon thority afore/aid, That the county of Jefl’erfon
countyn?ade (hall bea feparateeleCtionDiltriCt, andtheeke-

tors thereof (hail hold their generaleleCtionsat
. the



the haute ifow, oëcupiedby JofephBarnet, oa
Sandylick, in laid county. -

See i o. Andbe it further emit/edby the ate-.
thority afovefaid,That the towhthip ~f South-~Southampton
ampton,in the countyof Bedford, (hail bea It- townfluip, inthecountyof
parateeleCtion diffri&, and theeleCtorsthereofBedford,to ho

-(hall hold their generaleleCtions ae the houfe afeparatedi?-tri&
nowoccupiedby JacobAdams,in laid townihip.

Sec. z r. And l~eit further Mat/edby thean-
:boriiy eforefaid, That the townthip of LowerThe nkth di3.

trial creaed
Merion, in the countyof Montgomery,-be, and~nMoutgorne-
the fame is herebyereCted into a feparateelec- ry county, an&

don DiIttiCI, to be tailed the Ninth DiffriEt placeofclcc-
, tiouL

and the citizens thereof(hall hold their general
eleCtions at the houfe now occupiedby Titus.
Yerkes,in the townthip aforefaid~

Sec. t ~. Andbe it furtheremit/ed by the are—
tlioriiy aforefaid, That thetownlhip of Franco.Thetownthi~

of Franronia,
nia, in the countyof Montgomery, (hall be an- i~~
vexed to the fourth eleCtion DiIh-i& of thatannexed to theFourth diftri~
county,andthe eleCtorsthereofthat! hold- their andplace

0
f

generaleleCtionsat the houfenow occupiedby holdingeJcc,~

JohnHughes,in Towamenfingtownthip,in the IiMU*e

county aforefaid, any law to the contrarynot~
withItandin~.

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enatf~dby tin ate’
thority aforefaid, That fo much of Willingf. Nicholfon’i

borough, aud Tunkhannockelection.Diftri&s di~~i&in ths‘ countyof Lu-
in the countyof Luzerne,asis comprizedwith. zerne, ercae4
in the foilokving boundaries~to ‘wit: beginningawl placeof:ele~ipPj.
at the mouthof Bartitolontew’s Creek, running
fouth to the Hickory Ridge; thence eaft ten
miles; thencenorth teq miles; thencewell tea
miles, and thencefouth to the place of begin-
ing, be, and. the fame herebyis ere&ed.into~‘



feparate eleCtion t~iftri&, to be calledNichoL.
(on’s DifiriCt, and the eleCtorswithin the fame
Thall hold their general eleCtionsat the houfe
xiow occuplidby EbenezerStevens,in laid Dif-
trid.

Sec. 14. And be it further entitled by the au-
Placeof elec tharity aforefaid, That the eleCtorsof Tunkhan.
trnnsin Tunic—
iunno& ~ neck Diffri&, in the countyof Luzerne, (hail
trial, in the hold their general eleCtionsat the houfe now

courfr occupiedby JohnM’Cord, in laid DiftriEt, any
former law to the contrary thereof notwith-
Itanding.

Sec. ig. And be it further entitled by the au~
The Ninth thority aforefaid,Thatthefollowing boundsbeing

part of the third andfourth eleCtionDiltriCts, in
countydeal- the countyof Huntingdon, be, and the fameis
~diai place herebyereCtedinto a feparatepleCtion DifiriCt,

cledions to be called the Ninth DiltriCt, viz, beginning
ihcr~ip. at Miligan’s Gap, in the Bald Eagle ridge or

Bruthy mountain, and thencea ftraight line fo
as to include [ohn Glafsgowe’s farm to the
north, to the fummit of the Allegheny moun-
tain; thencealong the faid mountainto the line -

of .Centrç county; thence along th’e line of
Centre county, to the fummit of Bald Eagle
ridge or Brufhy mountain; thence along the
fummit of laid mountainto the placeof beinning,
andthat the eleCtorsof faid Diftri&, thalihold
their eleCtions at the houfe now occupied by
ThomasRickets,in the laid DiftriCt,

Sec. 16. And be it further enat/edby the titew
,Amicradon to thority aforefaid, That theeleCtorsincludedwith.

~ in the following bounds,that is, beginningon
trial, and place the Ohio, oppofitethe GrapeBland; thenceto
$ciei~hons. JamesInglesinclufive; thenceto GeorgeBruce’s

~~clufiy~~ thence to the mouth of Logs-town.

runt



t
run, on laid river; thencedown the fameto the
place of beginning,be, and theyareherebyan-
nexedto the Beavertown eleCtion DiffriCt, and
hall hereafterhold theirgeneralelectionsat the
houfe now occupied by SamuelJohnlton,junr.
in BeaverTown, in the countyof Beaver.

Sec. 17. And he it further entitledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the eleCtorsreiiding with- Placeot elea
in the Lint eleCtion DifiriCt, in Butler county tinns in the

‘ firft diffri&,
(hall hereafterhold their generaleleCtionsat theButlercoua.

houfe now occupi~dby Adam Funk, in laid ~

DifiriCt.

Sec. iS. Andbe i/furtherenactedby theautho-
thy aforefaid, That the townihip of BuffalueBuffalneto’~1-

in the countyof Butler, (hail be a feparateelec-thip,inthetuidcountymadea
tion DiftriCt, and theeleCtorsthereof,(hall hold feparatedif.

their generalelectionsat the houfe now occu- trial, and
placeofclet.

pied by BenjaminServer,in laid townthip. tions.

Sec. z~.Andbe it furtherenatledby the ats.
thority aforefaid, That the townthip of Middle- The townthip

(cx, in thecountyof Butler, (hail be afeparateof Middlefcx,in faid county
electionDiftrict, and the electorsthereof,thall erealc& into a
holdtheirgeneralelectionsatAiexanderM’Bnidesnew dthrlal,

&c.
Mill, in [aid townthip.

Sec. 20. And be it further entitled by the au-
tbority aJbrefaid, That the townthipsof Cone-conequener
queneffingandMuddy Creek, in the county of fi~gand Mud-

dy crcck towu.
Butler, (hall be a feparateelectionDiltrict, andthips to bea

the electors thereof, (hall hold their generalfeparate(III-

electionsat the houfenowoccupiedby Matthew trial, &c.;

White, in ConequenelTingtownfhip~

Sec.21. Andbe it further entitled by thetnt-
tforityaforejàid, That the townihip of Armagh,The townfh~p

in 1~1iiflipcounty, Ihall be an eiectionDiftricr,of Armaghiii
Muffin county

aiid to bea
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d~ft,4&,and and th&electors thereof, (hail hold their ekes:

of dcc- tions at the houfe now occupied by George’

M’Candlefs, in laid townihip.
Sec. 22. Andhe it fu’iher ena&db’ the au..

~ thorily .aforeraid, That the electorsof the town—
!icktownlhip, (hip of Elklick, in the countyof Somerfet, (halt
$onicrfetcoun.hold their generalelection’s at the houfenow
tY~ occupiedby Martin Weymer,Jun. in thevillage

of Salibury, in laid townfhip, any law or cultom.
to the contrarynocwithltanding.

See.23. Andbe it further enafled by the au-.
Placeofelec- thoritv aforefaid, That the eleCtors of the

~4JfDifirict ‘of Burlington; in the tountyof Ly-
tri&,Lycn. coming, (hall hold their generalelectionsat the
flung county.
- houfe now occupiedby NathanielAllen, in laid

Diftrict.

Sec. 24. ,l’rcf be it furthcr e”aflcd by the ate-

Sixth diffri& MorlEy aforefaid That the following defcribed

~ec~,e~,un- part of Greenecounty, ‘viz, beginning at the
ty, andplace houfe of JohnMeredith; thencealong theMor-

gantownroad to the headof Shannon’srun;
thencedown laid run to its mouth; thenceup
Dunkard’sCreekto the Rate line; thencealong
the line to the fouth-weft cornerof theRate;
thence along the welt boundary of the Rate
to the’FifvhDiliniet; thencealdngthe Fifth Dif-
trict to Franklin townihip; thence along the
line of Franklin to the houfe of JohnMeredith
aforefaid,(halt be a feparateelectionDifirict, to-
be called the Sixth Diltrict, and the electors
thereof,(hall hold their generalelections at the
houfeof JohnM’Kee, in laid Diltnict.

Sec. 25. Andbe it further cmifled by the ate—
Annexationto thority aforefaid,That all that part of Whitely
Waynciburg Diftnict, in laid county of Greene, which lies

welt’
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weW of thetllowing line, v’z. the road leading~in~r~a,in ta~

from Vernon’s null to Lantz’s mill ; thencea~ of dcc-’

firaight line to the forksof Whitely Creek, andtins.

thencea Itnaight line to the head of Smith’s
Creek, is herebyannexedto the Waynefburgh
Diltrict, and the electors, (hall hold their ge-
neral elections at the Court-houfe, in Waynef-
burgh. - -

Sec. 26. ibid be it further enactedby the au-
thority afire/aid, Thatthe eleCtorsof the fecondPt,Cenielee.

eleCtion DitiriCt, compofedof the townthips
0

ftionsinthefc-
conddiftn&,Potters and Forgufon, in centrecounty, thai! Cet-artcoma-

hold theirgeneralelectionsatthe houlè nowoc- ~
cupied by JohnIrwin, in faid Diftnict.

Sec. 27. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority ajorefaid, That the following defcribedAnew diftri&.

part of Crawford county, be, and the fameis cri&cd in
..Cr,.wiord

hereby ereCtedinto a feparateeleCtionDiltriCt, co’.nty,ancl

to wit: Beginning at the north-eaRcornerof placeofclec-

Crawfordcounty; thenceweftwardly alongthetion, therein.

line dividing Erie andCrawford countiesto the
old Stateroad, leading from Fort Franklin to
Waterford; thencefouthwardlyalong the fame,
to the fouthernvergeor line of the Eighth Do-
nationDiltnift; thencealongthe fameeaftward.
ly andon the fame line of direCtion to the line
which dividesthe countiesof WarrenandCraw-
ford, andthencealong the fame to the place of
beginning,and-the eleCtorsthereof, (hall here-
alter hold their general eleCtionsat the houfe
now occupied by ShadiockNegus, any law or
laws to th~contrarynotwithftanding.

Sec. zS. And be it further en’-c9ed b- the
thority ~freJ7dd, That from and -after the pal’- Part

0
fS,.t~-

- fang of this aCt, the following defcribed part
Sadthtirv rownthip. in Crawfordcounty,beand county,

- the id to Meat!
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the fathe is hel-eby annexedto Mead ei~tltoit

i” diltriCt, to Wit: Beginninga~tthenorth-weltcot-.
nerof atraCt of land, on -which MatthewWiLt-
fon formerly lived; thencefouth to thefouth.eaft
cornerof a traCt of land,originally furveyedun-
der awarrantin the nameof Ifrael Ifrael; thence-
duewelt to thelittle Conneautcreek;thenceup
the laid creekto the fouth-ealtcorner of the
traCt of land on which Abner Evansnow lives;
thencealong or nearthe fouth fide of the Con-
neautlake, duenorth to the line which divides

Sadibury and Cuffawagotownihips, at or near
the placewhere Randolpti Freemannow lives;
thenceeaft along faid line to the placeit inter-
lefts the line dividing Sadiburyand Mead towna
thips; thencealong the laid line to the place of
beginning and the eleCtors thereof, thai! hold
their generaleleCtionsat the court-houfein thø
town of Meadville, any law or aivs to the con—
tra~ynotwithitanding.

Sec. 29. And be it further enactedby the a-
Partof Mcau thority aforefaid, That from andafterthepalling
townilaip, in of this aft, that the following defcribedpart of
laid county, Mead townthip, in thecountyof Crawford~:viz

I-ienoiiigtnu’s Beginning at the north-eaffcornerof Fairfield
diJirid, &C. townihip; thenceby a direCt line to the north.

welt cornerof adonationtractof landnumber
onehundredandtwenty; thencealongthenorth
end of a rangeof donation tractson an Eaft-
wardly courfe to the line dividing thecountiesof
VenangoandCrawford; thencealong the lines
dividing the countiesof VenangoandMercer,
from the county of Crawford to the fouth-ealt
cornerof Fairfieldtownfhip, be, andthe fameis
herebyannexed.toHennington’selectiondiltrict,-
and the electorsthereof,(hall hold theirgeneral
electionsat. the houfe new occup)e&byJames

- Hen-



Henningtbn, in Fairfieldtownfhip, any law to
the contrarynotwithltanding.

Sec.30. And beit further enactedby the autho-
rity- uyorc~jiid, That the townihip of Oxford Oxford

in the county of Philadelphia(hail be, and is phiacornuy, -
hereby erectedinto a feparateelectiondiutrict made a fepr.

- . atedlftri& andand the qualified electorsreIidxng therein (hall placedcite. -

meet and hold their general elections at the tions.
PrankfordAcademy, in theboroughof Frank-
ford, andtownihip of Oxford aforefaid.

Sec. 31. And be it funher enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid electiondiltrict, ~
andthe electiondiftrict from which it is taken,ed tohid diE.

till each of them, be entitled to threejudges ~
of electionrefpectively,andno more, whichitts

taken.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativn~

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the thirty-fill day of MarcF4
in the yearof our Lord, one thoufandeight

- hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CCIV.

4n ACT makingapp’ropriaiithz for the improve.
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